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STUDENT LIFE , I- 1111.11 ,'\t( I 1 1 \""'~~ , :.': -:; : ~ ,;' L 01 " '_" _' -
VOt. l ' M~: XX\'! . 1.0t: ,\ i\ , l "'l'r\11, 'l'llt ' IIS ll\, ·, S El' T ~:,1111,:u ~. 1!1 7. \I \ I II LH I. 
Stadium To Be Completed For Initial FootbaJJ Game 
NEW PROPRAM lrour Fneully ~lcmb, ,rs
1 
. - -- = - :roNcT-RUPTlnN 
lJ j~,:: Tf;"i~:~,;,c~:~~; The Stadium looking West and South ,lJ J lJ U 
A□ OPTEO r□ R .. ,.. """"' ,,,,,,,,.,. ..  "" , . . , - TAK[S l[SS 
0·Er1cTRATION ::::::,:~::::,.:,:~·,::i:~:rii::~:::.:,:-:::: 't1 Tu1N I V[1R II lJ J Tlmh, . ,,,.1~11111t l'r,,f,._,,, . o' hrl•llm· (It\ t\ ( t\ 
FH~HMEN 1'0 HEt;J S1'ER 
l'Hi':\'I Ol !~ WEEK 
11. 1'ln~l"" a u,1 n•• i •l,ml 1•,·,.fr,,,.r 
1(,-..,1 ILnll ,·~ '\'hi~ 1,- l!h• ,, .,. ,,ul ,,,,u 
lhttl l 't>•f••••••• · 11,,J,Lu.,,11 ""'L ,\ 11~ 
FIELJJ IHH -SE \l>H t<.U 
l'l11,,1,,u IUII•• 1~-..•11 11\\ll, , Iii,• ,, l h, •• 
All Others Mondny 
1,,,. 11"\I ' jU•I 1,.-._,11 cr,1111o,l lt·n,,·~-
l'n,f,·• ·"'r 1;.,1,111-.,11 " Ill .s•11ll11n,• 
hi~ 1,,,rJ. 111 ;:o,.,." \ ,,1·!. I 111, ,,.,.11)· f,,r 
Nt'w S ludl •nl s to Hu,·t• Help in ~11nth,•r ~•·nr m,ol ,,.. "Ill ,.1,.,, ,1,, 
1!-•mt• ,,,,u.,11,•r,hd " " rl. "l1h th,· l',~I I 
~ h.-clinJ,:" Course-
l'l 'Hl .\ ,t, .. r11~in,: ,~•1111,n., ,,r :-,•" 
~;,~:lt2~~~ ~•nn:;~: 1°:"~10~,f ,,:,1.i~ '~~•,·~,,,,'.~::;~:·,:~..rlu1:, .. ~,,',1::'.' ,1,  1;~:t~:~'.'." 1 
tor r.-,:l~tr:ulon t hat is lo io Iu lo 11 ..11 _,,,-J,~·. , t"l 1:,·i:1.•irn,·. 111~ t"" 
:::::111:hi:i,ll >;;;;uu11:;::1~,~~rs" 1::";: !~';',\~~, •;~,,,,:•;~~'.::•t:;,,,,,:••;:·,l.,111,'."~~'.1,1 .'.
r,"f:L~tt-r-MI NI tt1" u.mr (t!t):<, hut ,1,l,,·r1t~l11,: ""' J,,. ,,.,._,. ,ulnul-l,· t,, 
th\:<}"'" fn,,1hn11m n'i::l~tnqlon "ill tll,· ,·,.11,,,:,•. 
toe hehl on P rhlay 111ul :-:11111r,!11y. Sl'\I ) t,·, o'lo)C,,11. 11,,1,111111 pr,.f,·•~" '' 
terul: .. :r ~:1 111111 ~4Lh, Ulh\ rorm"r i,,r r, •• 1, 1111,I ,lh•l,•ll•·•. 1,,,~ j\l•! ,.,,, .. . . . 
~~::~::::: .. 11\/~J:~~1::r :i::,,,~~om~~~~, :;: :";'..,i':,.~•;:•; ,:/ )~i:::::.:'.•,:::. ~;:::'•" ; 1: I 
made b.-t'Ku•,· or the ll:fl"' 'h or · the -~Oll ]'h·h· llt' r ""' 'I. f,.,. !h,· 1,, •. , .. ,..,,, 
~Utolel\l body nn,J IJ.<'<.'NU:IO' uew ~IU• l 1~•:.:""' ,Joor\u:: llw ,.,,1111 1:.: _,,,ur , 
denl.>I f11llt'<I to ro'<'"l,·e l)rO]h'f lwl1  ,•ltlwr "' )l h••w"''" ,,,. (',,luu,1,J:,. 
at11l atumtlon, l· i~,r, ...... i 
0
T hulu " 111 ,1.. :.:~·,iolnni,· The ,·ut s hows ;i ~td !on of th,• ~e.,1~ 011 the '" l ,.;de oC 1lw Stad ium, l'arl or tlw i,b ~ in11: fi< hi I , ,1 l11 1h fon w:ron m! 
The \H'O~rlltl\ "~ 11,]UU.HIIICNl by ""rk In , .. ~-.. m,llu :.: :011,1 1,u•hw~~ Thi' :!~ti ya,·,l ~ll'ali;ht.,wuy ··~l(·11d s to ch~ n,:h ' ur tllt• pklurp. ,\r lll<' 101• .. r !h,· ,.,,:il M !~ tll, · [ ln • 1 .. , ;t" ill llrn ]fl<Wl· ~ .. r 
n,,lln \\'O!'o,I •·llll~ fur II i.~nerlll moot. 1or,,.·1I,•,•, pl'nl•:oht,, ,u :,.,." \' nrl. l'u!• ,·on~!rudlon. TlH· rf>tlwoO<I 11lankA h;ul 1101 1~ .tl J>l:i«'•l un 1ht ·•01H"n•1,, ~trunur, • ~ho w11 hn,, 11h,·11 1;,,. pln ur,, 1'-•• tal.,· 11. T u 
TO l ' ICOf,H \\ I 
I Grass l{cady 
Ur . . \U•:n and Olhl 'r " l 'rn1se 
'.\'i-\\ S tru r tun · 
Ju i; or llu .• frt't!hn11•u tn 11,e Colle,1p .,,,-.11_,·. 1·r,.(,,,.,,.r llult, •y "ill i.,, "" the right. :q111r0',hllately at lhe 11<,lul wh.,re !ho, 1il.-turo, ""II !:1kf>11. I" 1th' >'ih' of 11~· r!.-1,1 hou~,• nml dr,.,. 111~ r ,.,,,,, ~:,e n 
ehlll)('I, ~·rld:&f nfternoon Ill 3:0\1 1,,,,..,, (" 1' .. ,.1_, "'"' •1l'lurh•r. lit• " lll ~~r!~:;~1:r~h:;r:~~\~',;l~;. ;1~)1:,\;~~i:/~~•i 1 :·it~ i'~/!1\ \r;;;~i~ll:}1~:::u"h~/~,l~':,\li.,'~~:111\/\:::\11:•.i1! :1~'~~1,!-:t;·,.,,.~:ho, Mm· uornlwr !h.- "I'•"'' l"t"·•~" 11,, rnrh .1,t U,,. 
o'clO<'k. l're~1tle111 E, U. l \l U!f!IOII -•IK•u,I th,· foll ,1,rnn,•r ut th,• 111 ::::::...:::::;::::::::;:::::::;:::;::::::;:::::;::::::::::::;==.==::::::::;:::;:::;::..::::;;:::::;====::::::::;====: ;=::::::::;;;;· &\•a ! • "'Ill 1 .. , ~•••l•l~t! :,.f>-r• ""'k iJ,, 
~hl,~l .:~~'.••::u~;:n"t~'.l r~~Ul~f ~~'C~~n~~e~: :.:::;;11,11::,,:•(111~·1,~::::::~ ~'.,';••r;•h,· h~;,,.,i::· .I~ - J - -- -- - ·1 · . - -, ~ - . -- ::::ul:1:,~·,;:: •k.,,li~n•l"l:\1 ~~ 1'.,.17, \'~;•:: 
wlll dl"'-'U!l<I lht- problems th at «t u• <i,•,:rt••· In " '~'1";:}, l it· h11>' ,1 .. ,,,. :,I\ Souza s Famous Band Housm g Comm ittee !l1ormer Nebra ska School f Commerce wrt hlu t"'" mor, ... ,., ,i,. 1, .. r, .. ~ 
rrqut rolle«e frl's.lunen\ 1'ntl Coal"ll E . l h,· fl,· 1,l '""'" fur hi, n, .. ~1~ \\lll,·h Will Arrange for Faculty Member r,.u, ,, ijUrr.,unolh1i:: lhe , ,,tlrit< .,, ,,1 
~~~·":!e'~~,1: n:;· ~ t;:~ e; ,r ,
11
,~~,e~~~ :;,/"11,'.::·r "11;i-'.'.~·· r~:::~~.'.-~::::"·11~1,:·:•\:;~ To Appear in Logan' Accommodations Colnes to College To Be Housed On ~.'.1.:, :.~· ~tn:·.1· 10~·1::~ t:,1"·~ .. 1·· .. ,, 1;,:: 
o·doo:k rntr,,.1\l~ ~)n11<1ns w ill l.>'l 1 . ,. b }7 ·-- --- Th . ••t -1 I• r I r 11 1 . r 
,:lren to lh~ ... ~ ~~11uj th em and r l'>r} r .. r,n:orlnu~ .. r Ill,• ll ,·11r h l\' !•r Monday Octo er I l.Ohll!l has lic1eu th o rou,:hl) O:llll· Fn 1wl~ )J. , •,.,, !w" 1~-,-11 111•1~• 111 ..  e Third Floor "'· ~'' '' t 11 I•' 1,r ,1,., -· 
:::;:ti;th~h:t::::~~~ll~~;lt (t!bi:!~ :;; ~:.:1,;::\,il •l1<•~'.:ll1,;;•'.:: ,,,.i.•:t~ .-1:l ~ __ '_ ' (::,\~!:~~~ r;,':,. 1,;,':::~-,;~1~J ,, 0,1/1'.\.":~,~/;:.~~ :::~I,~:::",'.,) ;,':•~~::,~ 1,,'.'f .,::t'':i ::11:,~ r --- :~:i::,•;~;:~~-~;,~,::•:M~:i::•~;l~I~!;;;;· 11:I :• :: 
rti::i,.tr.itlQ H 11-eriults. 1 Sch ) •. Eight L ect ur er s to Complete arid th, • 1nfurnu1tfo11 I~ n m~• wllh :u·tornl dmn ..,· v! 1111,, ,h•p;ir1m,·11t D e an na nl ass E x p e <"ls Change .ih,• 1,1,.) lni:: r, l,l "Ill 1_. ui al,.il><:< r,,r 
~-rlclay ".111~ 1:5 al i :;W t!: .. fr t:Sh, 00 s,of' Education Exc{'ptional Lyce um Program ,r,,_, hou~l_n;.; com_,ul l l(',·. :iutl Ill lh•· ' sl1h Ill\' " 1"'" 1",,: "~ 11"' l',dl •tnur - t o Dc \·clop Commerciul Atmo s• l 111e i,:.,111 .. ~ ~;,i,tl Jt.,u ' 1·,11,1, , 
n1an _v.ome_n~;, u,h •n1~ ,.n, meet In ~ • • . ___ ::,:·1~~,'.:~~~',\" wiltl::~ ·., ~l:~•.,,,.::0~: 1;~ :;:':: \;~~-~:;;:•;,~;;~ul\~,r':'.it:::;~'.~~';,n';  plwre . j ta'.1•i«<,q 1(• ;:c,r,tu., "' 1,,.,J 1, .. ri,:•t 
~~i"'-s '~.::~e1:1:e('~~ ... :~r1: .. ~:;11!,-~::; and Eng1neenng Make 1 The <'-Otnlng )"P,!r la IO I>,,! umrk<'i'. liy •:t'fk i.! in the Ill'~' buHo'./l; occui°,(('d 'h•· Ii:~ r,wl,,·,l l•i~ ~1:1~•··•·- ,\,·;.:1,,,. • _. _ c -= ~ • ~:th:•;;~::·'~~:; 1:~,.,,r'r, :'.,.\ " .~ '~ 
v.11! ha,·, ,·harge or thi s en tc f! Rln A • C a) ! the a1111c11nuwe Ju l.oi;:::iu or Juhn I hll• j l>f tlH' C~;;:i,., \ all<:) J,l, •ctru ' (;om-1 fr.,m 1 .. "a ~1,,1,. , ·.,11,,,:,•. 1:l'r,.,·.., ,,, 11, .\ C<"or d![1i; , to, 1,\ P¥1lll(ci•l• i~ 't ti.to ,i ho ld 111 , ,., 11 rnr ., r,.,,1, 11 ,::ua(" 
"''"' · ,U '"' ~m, ,Im,· ,,,. m~ ppearance ID at og-1, """'""''his wo,J,J ''""'"' '"'"': , .,, . , '1,· . 1.,rn, , ""'"" ' '.' . "' . JI" '"' '""":,·:•JI,,,."·:"·"",,,..,,,,,,. '"'""' ,,.r , ,,/ri,.fnl.. ~\JI ,.,.,,',,,,\,, '• , ""'" ""' ,,,. • "",. , '"' 
:,.-, .1,,-.,~1." Fruh l·':ono,. 
,Ir ,,.r o[ 
Summer Session Is lne;, cfr!l en,;!nP .. r ln~. a n<\ nwch,rnk t,•rvrcter o( lflay ~. S\1'kkl;11ul GIiii• New Department of ,,,., . ,.... , ... , ,;,II) · ,:r .. wn :,t ." 1:,.,,r;t 11, w ihl~: .,,,1 l,•r,d ('011dit lvn .. r t h•' A w s M 
V S fol S ar t~. IJe1111 Hay B. \Ve!!-1 IF h,•;od o f l:t11, hunwrlllt supremc, Sun, f;ra!h . ', ti.Ii• "'•·!lull a u,l llw ,1,·p•u·ou ,,111 , ·~.' f"cll l•.• Int mb• 'J'-" auJ t h•• claHrou1n~ • • , to eet ery uccess ays the St-hool or En<:hwerhi.t. well: ~"mOllll ;rat<Jr \\hO wm_.l,•..ture "F t C t d By 1~••·1>' In 110:,k,•:, I'(' : ,! , .. ,,,,.;1 .. ,1; .. ,, h, ,_1,:,1 '"""1111,i•n~~ib~,, t~ d,·,,·l•,1• ,I • 
D·1rector L. f d f;J:::,1~:ur~ .. ;~t 11:'t h:·rn~~h;:,1e11,,;: ~;:. ·t h~:u:d:;::rn::\1/ l\/a1:~·;~to1~r:1.\:; ores ry rea e : :.::i,·.::;:::~ f,l:·";'.::.~ .  ,~·,r ,h'.~ .  ,fi<•::11 uh,~;~ ' \:~: ·~. ;/i':10:'·'::1,11\~,c:,r,.~z;,1,: .. J:;~~ And Entertam New lil or for both th•• ••le111cn111r.,· i:-rad••ll ;11HI pr vache r , llr. (;. \\.h ltdld<I Har . Board of Trustees 111.o)· lltHj .. ,· .. , Uil!Ool' iH d!lwr r,.111 , l dlu , roo,u ca n h•• 0 ~-, 1 w St d I 
the hll: h schoo l S1<!U<ll'l l!I 111'1/ ,ol~c) ~vnth .\ nl\'r! r ;111 1-;~plor('r , aud h rowlng .. r V\' KNablt- i: :.r d,·ning. '· ••.11 ' tbn tud •·n h 111 !ht• ,.:l"I:""! omen U en S 
<.:oac hin g!: rhool Draw s S tudent s ('unlinuo.:cl on 1':,g,· Thr,•(• \~~t'll Thom:'." "ho,. "'.l'. dl~<·u~,. ,. , ~ ... ~rice 10 Give ,11,m,, rid•l lnp~ 1., ., r.-Ju,r! h, ·1,,. 1 ,f c..:":' ,~:~ :\ ~/ 1:,,,i;',"·,.:~1'1•1•~1 ] From ..\II Over The Wei-I. . d I ith All,,n1,> 111 ' . . t1,·s11nC' ~nd O,...dcn I 0 1 .~t I''" ,1 .. .,, ,,..,. 1•1<1111 .. ,l fn1· "'"' ,., tu • -- :,..;10111i Hroadh •;'1 :tnd 1)1•:rn 
' Ne \\' Debating Sche U e l.:twr cn,·,· in .\rnh!a . . An t ' \ (' IUll g He lp With \'('W Cou1-:o:e>1. llu1·ti,·•ll1nr,•. , ) . . 
The ,-011111.1~ Ju ~t c 10~ .. d Gives Many Conte sts ;;~o~:;;~:a~1: '~~:,\L : 1:11 .. 1.;;1:•1i'~\~v• ; ~ ~ - -· . . • . - -• - . I ;·?f . . \S~1~~\d R~t~rn_s' ~:::;t~1:w1:::.•l' ( h 1r1:1• of \r • 
....... 8U«:fl uful fron, t•V.-r)' &land • 1-:, .. r,•~•·· ('a)Jl:1ln Nod \\':1~ !ht• 1· .. ,. (!1<· r 11~1 l illll' ,., lh\ _1 u11··;·· Dairy Manu fact ur 1n,g to ! ionl I X• ont S ~e,ne 
/,olnt aec:.,rdlm:: 10 Dr . J , II Lin -I D,.,bHt!n;: 111:rna;:1>r .\ld, -n Lill} 
,~ 1:,,, .. . 11 .\ru .. 1,1. 
, •h , ,II,·~• I• ,~,,~ !h• .. ,i,, I 
:-ST U DENT LIFJ•, 
Mo dern Barber A nd 
Reauty Parlo r 
I :~ \\lc!it Ccnt" r St rcet - Pt-r,! <' 1210 
Where Ern 1•yth ing is the Latest and Best in 
S E R V [ C E A N D E Q U I P i i E N T 
77,e 
Bluebir d 
For Your l,un ch 
Pl1 hlll' 71 1 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Dist ributors for -
Bennetts Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurnnc e Prnclucts' ' 
Rawlings Athletic 
Equipment 


















Tr, ) Our (off~c a nd Holls 
Qu~li t ,· and S<'JT icc 







'l' ll t-. 1,~1' 1-:C"l'O II 
1-:\ r~ 111m1-: 








is the place fo r the 







77 S orth :\fain 
J..oznn. t:t:ih 
REB U ILDERS 
OF PINE 
S HOE S 
Equ ipped to Do Them 
RIGHT 
I mu Crann1>y, Sh;ma Thein J>ht,
•Ill remal11 out or lll"hOOI lhls year 
11nd t<>aeh ln one or the ~r:ule &ehool• 
STU l>Er-..T l. 1 1-'I•: 
Rei::ular elaS!!WOr k bP,ldns 1'U1'8-
day morning, Sc·r,temher 2i. 
l?eports from the "a mp or Col-
ora do ,\i;:J;!es indicat<' tha t th " 
J.'arm e:11 or th !' Centennial Stah, 
are !!"rious !n their lnt(•ntlon 10 
1<,·ln hack theconrer1>11e <> lftll', Hank-
In Is back and so many oilier leU " r 
llll'll a n d i;r.,at rr ... 11hman 1>ro 11H•e111 
that the ,\11:.C:-11'!! look Ilk" tht> Col-
llrado team to h<'at. 
Coach Kn ute Roekn(' t«l (I Coach 
Romn,,y that hP wou](l have ple\;-
1>' or troubl" bl'ating th (• Unlver-
slt>· or Haw :,H thl11 coming Y"31', 
Coat"II Khim or th" / 11l1rndcr11 ex-
J)(>('lJ! to h1n·o lh" gr<'ate11t te am for 
year!! aftl'r laH year·/! ~orr,,wful 
11eason wh"n the t0""' 1 v ·a m beat 
t he ('nlvf'r111ty for the f!r11t tim e !n 
)"n r11. ••J3!11h" Ka>·, ro~mn 1·tall 
athlet" 11:n,·I' ltonllHff the 11amc !n-
rormnt!on In a r(.~fllll lN t••r. 
\\';.- look to Kl'" l)r _ Forrest C. 
Allen come more rapldl>· to tll f' 
r~onl :tll n hrillkl'tbal1 CO:t('h. H I!! 
l,..,~~11~:: :~~r-1!\:~:~;/' w~::: ::::h::~•u~;t:00~0~11::ea~!d ~ ~-,:~~]:: 









f:ngUah. fun wo shoul d llk o to 11er• l\a n,i1111 
I We11ton \"cr ~-:\d elald~ SleJ. I'., and tlw Ar,;i,,lea o r .\l<1ntana Jon \',,rnon ho!h forme r A;t/i'.1"11, :ital<' UJl'l'l Jn a hoop ('Ollt" lll. 
-'l,..lll lhe 1ummn 11! lhf' l"nlvtir•HY -♦--
! nr lll rhtgan. wh,.r,, w,-,,ron ron lln. Harry c111rk would look ,•f'ry 
'urd hl1 11111,ly or la,.·. i::oo,t to us In a rootb,ill suit There 
! 111 n PQIIP11bll1ty lll l l ll nrn· will I~ 
j ~•~tra;~~:,.~1;::e:n!uc1;!:~eYI;:! :~k ~~:: ::1t~•U~~;~lnt;n"'~,,,nr~ii1 Ir~~,~ 
/
In 1,opn 1h 11 1ummc r . .).fr. W Iicox mh;llt he ,u .icood Ill end a11 h.-i Wab 
h.a a rellow1h!11 In t he department Wednesday at e<•nl"r nn d ((nar d and we woul d 
•~f . ,,ro11oin lu.1nd m11rk,..ll11g1t th,· p V d •11 like to hn, •o thP !,eat l'nds In th" 
1
(;11hter1lty of C11IUc.rnl11 lh(I he w lll antagCS aU CVI · C eonfer"n«' lll'll )ear Tnur{•r 
~- ----- -- -' r.uiln Lia DOt'tor'1 de1rae ne :i:l rear . I'---------- wllh11111ndl115" 
Real Portraits 
at li:odak Prioes 
Better Ko dak ~•10J11hlng 
P Oflage Pahl on .\11111 Or<ler11 
Much ~lore rqr 1..0111 Lc sl! 
Electric Photo 
Shop 
P. o. Box j7 Log11n. Utah 
IF IT'S MUSIC-
Think of' us 
THATCHER MUSIC Co. 
WE WANT Ml,N WHO 1{ 11'1, 
Abo\1l lhe way their clothes :trc ('leaned, l'res,u,d and 
Repair ed to let UM cn1·e for th~ir Apparel-then 
•' KI.CKING' ' !1to1>~. 
Our mC'thods of doing thiM work are KO modern and 
up to the minute that we a1·<> ccrt.uin of plCHMiug all 
who tru~t us with thPir work. 
W E WELCOME YOU BACK TO DEAR 
OLD U. A. C., AND INVITE YOU 
TO MAKE OUR STU DIO YOUR • 
HEADQU ARTER S-
Portr-aits of 'Q ua Ii ty 
Special Rates to Students 
Torg 'eson . Studio 
You Will Find 
The Same .... 
Quality Merchandi se, Fair Pri ces 
and Pl'Ompt, Courteou s Sen·ice at 
Schramm-John son' s in Logan as 
you ha\·e in any othel'-
BUICK 
fa,192s 
Beauty , Smartness , Luxury . Pow er. Qui ck G~t-A way . Sp eed 
BLAIR MOTOR COMPANY 
Logan 




















r11te Fo ur S 'l' UDEN . T L I F.E 
t ' \ \11' m·t :xs ,m :,.1,\, AGGIE SPORTS 
m ·rout:K 11 
.\l,f, l t':" l lt:t :T 'Tt:\t ' lll::KIS L._ 
io,1' \IJII\I 
Schedule Gives TJ:ie Aggies Four Conference Games In Stadium 
VAASITV CAMP 
1 
• _ ,_, ~ 1fsPOlff PARAGRAPHSIANO[ACON KIAKIUtah and Califot•~ie - OPE"'INrPAME I 
II Wlll1 OPEN I ::::;:~::::::•.::::: . .-.:i:· . .:;t':,::::·:.;:'.\; TO LIOIA1ECT Sc!ri:l!te~•;. c ,~chcs T01VBEIJ P lAYEO 
0 N MON □AY
1 
::::::t:.'.·::::•: ·:i·  .. ' ·,:::"'::::;::::., ::::· r A osH :·:.:'.:,~:.::,:::·::;::.::•:::i::::·:·::.:.:i::::::~:: o era BEA~ 1 
- I ::·,::::"::.:: .. :·;;,,.'.":: .. :··: . ·: ,;;: .,:·: . :::",";,:;, ::;,'.':;-;;, .. :;:t,'.::i,":,:::::· - I 
Fn •tihman 01>ening Set :i;::•' i:•,:;,:~1•·:, 1"1,tt' 11~'.::::: •.. , ""::; ~ Frcsli!Ile~uld Have ;i;;;: :~~ .~;:;:,'.'i'.'.''"" ;:_•:::11 111~, .. :·:;::~·:'.1 Eight Games to Be 
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